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principal inuobitant, so overyîîîitg natural, to bc profitably re. spread of ail Illat would overrun and destroy Ille bcst bIessitgp
gardod, mls-t bo rol'erred miore or less ta the moral condition of man. Blind prejudice lias con.stantly accused tsucl philan.
of mani in this world. %We shall thcn find nature and religion thropists of causing the maladies to %vhichi, under Cad, they arc
lielp)ful to cacli otiier. TIile religiont of Christ is the only recti- tho only effectuai check. Perbaps some persons whlo bave in-
fior of thiat whieh is wrong in nature ; and nature in lier turri, dulged in sucli mistaken views, mav learri front these observa.
by lier analogies, strongthieis nmnl's fail in religion. Our tions to mnake more assiduouis inquiries, ani to seck for light
Lord liimsclf in lus- ministry tauglît intcli by natua simili. and inoiled go. "lThere is a way that sciech right unto a
tue.ci, and lias hereby left his servants r. pattern that they man, but the end tliereof are the ways of death."
%-hou'd more largely folloiv. If the thorri, and the brier, and Mlany more instructive analogies mnigbî bc adduced. We
tilt various impediments to, the eartlh's bringing forth the need. may recollect that niot a single devastator of our bread.carn ;
frvit sustenance for mai, have succcedcd lto ourse, theil il is flot a single inseet t0 wvbich attention lias been called ; flot a
but r.-asonable that our studies of tte-se disorders of tlic origi- fungus thot preys uîon and accelerates the decay cf the most
nal b -auty ofecreation should 1)0 made %vith the aid of revela. uisefùl plants, but in its nature has a tendency t0 remove, as
tion. It is truc tsai tlhe gospel wvas itot designed to terigh us %veil as to midic, sotme evil. W1e have seen hloî it is their pro.
îli% s'va! science, but it wns intended t0 explain and rectIfY Our vince to hauten dçcay, lîmit putrefaction, and thus 10 promote
condition, and t0 utifoli to uq tlîe relation %vlereini ie stand ta heaîth. And ought ive not to mark the effeet of trials on the
Grod, hotui for lime and eternity. But considerifîg that the Pf- Christian ? What is tho teîîdency of everything %vhich catises
fer s ortais Our sttec provait al] over nature, and ivill be the the mari of the world t0 dle,;par w;hen overwhelimcd hy adver-
ultimate cause of the dlestru;tic;n of the %world, it is quile cîcar ,sities ? It is t0 purify the pions mind, Io promnohe ils healîh, ta
thut the Scriptures. thougrh not teaciiers of science, mnust bc w~ean il from aIl that iis prejudicial t0 ils real wclfare. So our
tha tegulator.s of tiioso %% 1o pursue il arighît. "4The %%-isriom afflictions tgwork out for lis a far more exceeding and eternal
cf îhis wo'l1<l,«" arisimg ont of the mere excrcisc ot our rational wciglito yoyîîerb hita ree r aldit

facltie, s paitly ssetedtobc x folihiiss vit Go." exorcise ; patience lias ils perfect work ; and il beco,:ies aic.
41Truths ilit i te liniu'd plirseti wvil cage-r iiniuglt, tually giood for, us ho have- becri afili-ied. Is there not in these

Are nl importaînt alwa% a, as deuir bouglit, ê
Provng i hm, iuogb om n pmpos sruii~,dealings of the supremne Governor ofitue nniverse with the na-

z, ciiiidiziiî w3fiîe ni pli iîot)tiic pains. tural and spirituial, Ille mark of the zame hand 7 Surely lucre
Bl i mis 8, on % lîch depî.nd our matin enncern, is; and faith may learn t0 se the same God in both. Nu
Thiat 'ls ur sliiame end ,iizry ftint i lmrn, doubt there are mon of science w~ho may reject sucli inferences,
shine b»y the rtide of ever>' jotti) we tri-ad and declaim against appendirig such notions Co the derails ni
Wath surit à luettes, lie iliai ruas inny read.11

%Viîhîout somle allusions lu tie causes 0lîicli itivoh'ed the physieal . -arch3 but the Chîristian secs othierw'ise, and re-
wori ini'sprechi annuaies aIlîhîgs rond u ar a ys-ct',veq f rom ail thie incidents lic meets with a differen: impres-

te-rv. Vicwed timomigli tIhe gospel, îlîey arc seeni to be parts Inrvcii-te a011.sae t viIiOrbstcli
of a poctiliar whole, auud the reason is explaîiied ; wlilc botu Z% eiwn levriu icsst vtii u etcli
in tue evils wlîîch attendl our tîîîîîds, and those wilîi spread'. vated plants are snhjcî, î%'e have -,een titat there is not.a cause
4,ver tue face cs' aIl îîîings, wve îuuy ierct ive tIse saine mixture oaneeoftc 0wihterisotonentgiiM po
u)'jnisîice, illercv, anîd ilizeruciioli. Not oneonf Ille mnunte con vided. These considerations lead us, by analogy, to look for
suniers of our food wlivl have heeni adverted mo in tîtese pageus some such provision against the disposes ot the licart. WC

will tius egaded fal l teclius ~,iic essn. ue ervfind it in the revelation et meîcy God lias made ta mani. rthere
aimonspitere wu breailue has been siiowuî ta be pregnant wiîli tlie 's 0nyli ifrne ht~hl lt nioe etepsswil
geruis of iliesu little pests; and yet tried as wvc are by tîtein, injure the fruit oftour labours in the soil are as nunierous as
îiîey ail perfortn ssome conmpensating futnction, wliich shows the pesîs theinselves, thie gyreat remedy for ail our moral mise-
tat in tie very midst ot jndgtîueuts tîtere is ini lcaven a rec. rues is but onie, but that cric is capable ct every caneivable
niembratice ef niercy. Is suot tbis wliat revelation teaches us modification 4o suit the necessities of-every case, and the waSlits
iii a higher dcgree.? And do we net sec an anaiogy ini the OftevorY agciof tle îvorld. We nîay also remark tîtat tho ana-
universal diffusion cf thtese atorsîs, having lite and giving birîh 1logY goes furîhier. WVIfle the provision ot riaturai anthidotes

t~liin tinsliaipry s uaîîvic w rgrdmoî al-does înot preclude the exorcise of humait art te lesscn the nuin-
able, to te wfhole state et the nierai nîmospuiere aroumîd us, bers of the destroyers et our food, neiîlîer does tiiegreat provi-

wlu'uie snacf il ins etertue learupuî ic irgs tevlysion ofalhe gospel iîinder the agency of man, and the diligent
t!îngiî Lok gan I lsemitaes md rspcuiîgiles use cf means. On the contrary il encourages îhcm, provided

pesrs. IIow contitnually have they been misconstrued ; and only thiat they be jr entîre subservieîiey to tue one great prin.
lut is remeniher ho'v littie maxi knows îvitiout the gospel, cf ciple, anid confidence ii lte effleaey thereot, uinder whiatever
Uic real cuiaracter ofthle nîiseries which beset himi in Ibis life. It tern 'vo present ou r modes of action to the objects îve design to
lias been mcntioned Iliat certain cultivatori ot the soil have re- effedt- Supreme confidence jr the greatjemiedy does not in
gardcd, soe cf titeir tite focs as i tavonrable sign, accompa- any degree manitest itsclf by cessation Af"-civity, but it ra.

uyzg agoo yild t avaîabl prduc. Hw mny rether sigynifies upon whlat grounds wc may most effectually ex-
conîintiallyr making similar erroys îvitis regard to the destroyers crt ourselves to do good. And in notbing doos the wisdcmn of
cf tuat wlicîî is fur Ilîcir lîîghesî iuiterest. 1Multitudes cf pua- God in Chirist mocre abundantly appear, than in accommnodating
pIc look npon ceMtin irregularities iii youtîi, for instance, as titis beautitul iaw ot action net only ho this or that -particula-
sigtis oftwliat îiey caîl a good hearî, a froc disposition, a mon- oclieten, buts and thebfits cf ailchte nuakin in tho ict
If genersous spirit; and helieve tlium t0 bo compatible îvith anu fciaecutis n aisj lihte a ofud
utndaiit exhibition, iii afier litie, of virlues of various kinds. If he had framod this metliod, of coutcracting cvii and 1.0-

But thry forget that tliey are realîy destructive of ail that futs storung thc lost happiness otrnan for one nation alone, it would
thme Iteart for tute kniowlcdgce ot God, and truc preparaticri for have been an evidesîce cf a particular wisdom, but in the suit-

lus ~ ~ ~ k prsneuccfc.-Aan w îvsîw o csaiî ability ot the gospel to anieliorate the present miate, and scnre
~ ~~-~atihîe 1 iedsryese cran îsctchl the future bus of lus faiîeîî creahure in ail lands where the

cryi haive aiued ty Ilcle itderedrs ceti wict hae gospel comes, lie lias exlîibited an irifinite aîîd universal is-
tute, atntidotes. Tîsis lias been doivi in ignorance, aîîd îow- dent. Tîsus thîcre is ne true Christian ivlîo, by tIse exercise of
ltige lias Mihewm the error. Noliov constantly (Io wc fird tlîe opporlunities God lias given Iiiiro, may Rot îtp ho bring in
persoris atîribuîing t0 tue very iuidividuais who are aidiîîg.by a reventue otgalory te lus Savieur, and a harvest of-profit ta Iiis
titeir cotînsels, thieir liravers, aud examuples ini warding oll7cvils tc.lio%-nieni.
ille actual evils theiinscîves. A Il suris of il iisrep re2sc iiaiions of The atiihor, ieuî, in con~uin 1 vudcii~~r hs
Vil5 ri'.tial ageney. ..Cv ~PcViû. cfopprob'iomîs elithet, ail kiiids,- itilnulits to thte sci-ious cou'Sidefât ion ofthis rraders Long have

ni icuuninxr'Il inve brwi Icveil(A 1g~~ ho0te îî'osc nuel- grcaî sucoraI liae consaiiicd tho kest fruits ot ixtaiy portions
J-AItôîî is il) pe.unIll Ahillr~y ký'rîile îignismt Il ic <f aur lnid. We hiaîe iioliglîî-ioo nucli cf rraping tilt pro.


